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Day 1           Colossians 3:23-24
Morning Reflection
Pray: God, I commit my day to you, every interaction, every decision, every effort. May my life 
today honor you and bless others. 

Evening Reflection
Review Your Day: Note how many times you were aware of God’s presence. Commit to at least 
increasing that by one time tomorrow.  

Day 2  Ecclesiastes 2:24-25
Morning Reflection            
Pray:  Lord, help me find satisfaction in my work today. May I not be focused on complaints or 
struggles, but focused on the work you have given me to do today. 

Evening Reflection 
Review Your Day:  When did you experience satisfaction and how was God present in the 
moment? 

Day 3  Psalm 90:17
Morning Reflection                  
Pray:  Lord, please direct my path and go before me in the work I have to do today. 

Evening Reflection               
Review Your day: Where did God prepare the way for you before you arrived? 

Day 4           Genesis 2:15
Morning Reflection
Pray:  God, thank you for inviting me to take part in your work on planet earth and to care for your 
creation. Help me to be a faithful steward of that responsibility and work with a sense of purpose. 

Evening Reflection 
Review Your Day:  How did you demonstrate good stewardship of all the work God gave to you 
today? 

Day 5                 Mathew 13:44-46
Morning Reflection
Pray:  Lord, help me to integrate you into all areas of my life, my home life, my work life, my 
relationships, so that my whole life can be lived for your glory. 

Evening Reflection                
Review your day: Where was God most obviously absent? Reflect upon how God can be a regular 
presence in that part of your life. 

Day 6         Colossians 3:17
Morning Reflection
Pray:   God, in the depths of my heart, help me give credit and thanks to you for all the success and 
wins I experience today. 

Evening Reflection   
Review your day:   For what are you thankful?            

Day 7          Exodus 20:8
Morning Reflection 
Give yourself grace to enjoy being in God’s presence and with family and friends without an 
agenda. 

Evening Reflection 
Review Your Day: How was your experience of Sabbath rest today? Were you able to adjust and 
simply enjoy being with God and others? 

  


